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atnglrl'opletl Vata

H.e Vire Of Nagging.
Cloud the happiness of trie home,
but, a nanglng woman often needs
Nw Monlre. HISTORICAL FIGURES WHO STOLF
t,orilnbnrg
heip She may lie so nervous and. run
UNIQUE VOLUVC3.
down in health thut trifles annoy ber.
If she I
melancholy,
excitable,
pector Oeneral l.lltrl Wii lh uazotte.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
,
with loss of appetite,
troubled
Kln,t of the nihllnklxpt Tribe A
Tall Bearer Story.
sleepleness. constipation or faint
rartllnal, n Itlshnp and n Priest In
A story comes from the Yellowstone
feeted Win the Mania.
By WON: H. KKDZIE.
National park to the effect that a keep- ing and dlzzv spells, she Deeds Electric
Hitter-'the most wonderful remedy
Pook sicnlltia Is mi nrt upon wbicb er caught and tamed a young beaver
Thousands of
When lert In a room alone one day for ailing women.
murb Ingenuity linn horn expended
Subscription Prices.
Sufferers from teníale troubles, nerOne never known In wlint fnrru It will the youngster assorted Its Inherlto.
next break nut. It In nil Incident by no traits of Industry and built n dam vous troubles, backache and weak
Thrcr Months..
"f
mentis
uncommon in Itonkwllera' row across otip corner of the room, using, kidneys have used It, and become
Six Mont ht
8 00
twa--.
tor
iiiiiiinpiile to be offered a book among other things, ehni
healthy and h inpv. Try it. Only 50c
One Vea....
wlilrli luid been Ktnlen from his next pn,r of 01(1 bootl' "nd even an empty at all druggists anrl dealers la mediSubscription Always Payable In Advance.
muí uau ueen left within bis cines, guarantee
un:.r niMKlitinr.
Them Ih sotncthlny
a' is' iet ion.
more than trxditlon lo the effect that reach.
a bonksellor Ihim nit nernslon
imrrhnsed
Coiwumption
Would SniMh Tbe Club.
a bonk taken H niinnte or two previousIr tuembi rs uf ihe "ilav Fever As the most dreaded and deadly of all
ly from I ho shelves outside his shop!
FEDERAL
snr.iai lon" would use Dr. Kiiik's New diseases, as well as pneutuonia, and
Delegate to Cong-reA fnvoi-l- f
or slealliií hooks
B.8. Rodey..,. ..."
for consumption, the club all lung troubles are relieved at once
.Govornoi
from
pnlille
Otero
A.
Is
llhrnrlrs
M.
to procure a
Secretar) book, sit down 10
go
would
to
pieces, for H ulwas cures and cured by Ackers English Remedy
J. W. Reynolds
..Chief JuMIci wrnp It up In an rend It and .then This malady, and Asthma,
W.J. MUI
"X7
the .kind "yikjngof all cough cures." Cures
oveicont
and
after
AssOfliut.
J, W. Crumpacktr. .
this to tnke up n ptiirr or niiinzlno. lliut. bailies the (loci lira
25 cents.
It, wholly coughs aud colds In a day.
Associate
Daniel H. HoMillan..
The
rest Is nsil.v nuossed. The public drives Irntu the svsteni. Thousands Your money back If dissatisfied.
AnsoeluU
Jni. K. MfKio
lllinirles suffer In nil sorts of ways, for of
ASHOCiHtt
sufferers from con Write for rice sample. W. II. Hooker
"rank W. Par ;r
here the iieeunuihited
Survpyor-nciKlr.iwloiii of the sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis owe &Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Eagle drug
CJuinby Vance
Col ecw
thief rinds plenty of scrpe. Some of help
LORDS BURG
A. L. MorrHoi.... . ...United States
KIr7 MEXIC
lives and health to It. It, con- mercantile company.
Attornc)
the
tribe
have
District
iiianlii
....U.S.
for
old
directoB.
W.
Cbt'rton....
TJ 8. Marsha
ries. Librarians complain freiiucntly quers trip, saves little ones rrom
...
C. M. Forukor.
The Salvation Army girls have been
Deputy U. 8. Marsha.
of the clerical thief of sermons and croup and whooping cough and Is posi
J. It. Campbell
.V. 8. Coul Mino lusuectoi theological literature.
vely liuaranteed for all throat and taking a census of the number ol
J.E,
nvg, umiU m- .M. a. Otero Bantu Fo
Novels and "books of the blbllonhlle" lung troubles. Guv. $1.00 Trial hoi tie drunkards In Tucson and as a conseRoc. Land O.IIo.
K P. Hobart. Santa re
(ns
the French cull tlieim one cun tin- - ireeat all druggist and dealers 10 quence, come of those who have been
LnndOIBu.
.
.
J
n.Sollnao La Cruce. .....He.
accustomed to indulge heavily have
neme stolen, nut sermons medicines.
.iiTKiaiiu
Odie.
Land
Hoc.
....
Cruces
H , D. Bowman
been limiting themselves to half a
and theology! Women, more or lew
Otile
Land
Reg.
Koswull
EL PASO, TEXAS
Howard
Offio.
generally
more
Many
dozen
Land
dtlnks a (I iy. until the statistics
farm'
Dakma
respectably
Ileo.
and
Minnesota
dressed.
lloawell
D L. Ocyer.
are nrten objects of suspicion with II eis are tfninL' Into San Juan couiilj have been compiled.' 0:hers have
Koif. Land Oft.o.B W. Fox Kolsout
Uec. Land Olllc
ID 2
ornrinns. ror the
of cloaks purchasing (arms and locating home, postponed their periodical sprees until
A. W. Thompson
Is Infinite, and the 'feelinirs" of the
TERRITORIAL.
y
steads.
Tin
In comfort; the list shall have laven completed.
be
to
omciHs:
culprit must also be considered. As a
Solicltor-Oanorable clrcumst anees and bring sntui Shortly after he list as begun the
K L BarMatt.
JOSFTUA S. RArtíOLDÍ?, President
J. F. WILLIAMS. Contar
Diet. AUornej Kenernl rule, the thief Is well dressed
c' Abbott fVin a Fo
wa
ascertained br the drunks,
w.cjolky.Aím.guiiíot.
ülysüéí i. sraARr. rio. pr.,aoat
and educated and frequently well to money Into the territory. They inakf fact
.LasCruws
Llewcliyn
H.
W H.
qo.
itootl citizens and ate very welcomti and they began to brace up at. once.
"
....
Albiuiuerque
Clancy.
W.
F.
Whatever may. be the causes which lion Gianvillc rctiilleint), vice pies) There was consternation at first when
CORRBsrOHDEtlTsj
Chas. A. Spless Liu Venas
fiuuim n person to meal tiooks. there dent of the Hureau of I inmigra! inn. is the news was Spread about, but those
Íleo. W. Pritcimrd, Whito Oaks.
Is
Llbrarlui
always this consolation
he Is In of the opinion that this desirable class Interested soon learned that the lNt
Lafayetto Emuiott
.New York
Clerk Supreme Conn
Bod company. This balm muy not bp of Immigrant Is attracted to N
Jose D. Sena
bad Just commenced and for that Hanover National Bank
Penitential)
..Sept.
very benllnc one to the soul of the
Chemical
National
Toik.
Bank
..New
H O. Utirsum
Mexico ht the iiiiMicatioiiH and good reason, the had nones of getting off
Adjutant Genera person whoso hooks are stolen,
W. U. Whiten
.'
ChlClSO.
but t Work done by the liuieau of Imiuivrs-lion- the roll. The Salvation Army will First National Hank
...
Treasure!
must be consolatory to the thief when
J. II. Vatfhn..
B ink. Lo ite i
,.',Sa 'rancUco.
Auilitoi
Mr. Pendleton has done p;it have to take the drunkards by surW. G. Bargent
repentltiR In prison to know that some
Iustructioi
National
J;
of
St. Louis.
Bink
.Supt.
Public
Couii tu- wi-Chaves
h
prise
if
hey
J. T.
to
an
ac
icularly
obtain
rtnd
hard
jrreat
work
successful
and
in
men
cood
have
been touched
Coal Oil lnspeotoi
Jno. E Clark.
census.
curate
Tucson
tt
Citizen.
litie
for
non
same
with
hilt
species
New
the
hwesiei
Mexl
of Insanity.
Public Prlii'ui
J. D. Hughos..
lleanie. in his "Johannes Clastonl- - Co und Is hlghlv k rait lied with the reWHAT IS So I LIMIT
OOP RT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Pnsls," mom than hints that Sir Thom- sult. New Mexican.
A
Justice.
grand
Chief
Iowa,
old remedy for cough, cold
of
tt.
Reod
Kodloy
as
je.Mr.li
had a weakness In tills diF. Stone, ol
aud
used through the
consumpiiou;
you
rection.
Associate JuBTii'KS-WilAcker's
hold."
"If
he
Dyspepaia
blots
warns
Sir
Colorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, of North CaroliHenry Savllle, "any hook so denre as cure dyspepsia and all dKordefs aris- world for balf a century, has cured
na- W llliam M. Murray, of Tonnessoe; Heurj
that you would bee loath to have him ing from indigestion.
Endorsed by Itinumeiable cases ol Incipient con
e. Siuss, of Kansas.
out of your sight, set him aside," etc.
nhysicians everywhere. Sold by all sumption and relieved fiiauy 111 ad
.itttoer (J. Keyuolds, of MlBSOurl, U. S.
Moore, bishop of Ely. has likewise
Attorney.
anced stages. If yotí are not satis- come under such n stlgiu.-i- . The anec druggists. No Cure, tin pay. 25 Cents.
dote runs, to this effect: A gentleman Trial packages free by writing to W. fled with the result we will refund
COUHTY.
jour money.
Price 2o cts., 50 cts
vmiim; on n menu who lia.il a very H. Hooket & Co., Buffalo N. Y.
..County Commissioner
V. D. Murray
2
and $1.00. For sale b MeGrath Bros
library
choice
unusually
.
found him
Ctmmis-sioiio..County
During
the past year the Maxwell
K.J. SwarU
busy In putting his best books out of
and
we
te;(dy
belle
rapid,
and
been
h,as
our
business
growth
of
The
Commissioner
...County
C. E. VaiiD.'Usén, of Ktlbnrn
Mrs.
Jt.M. Crocker...
any
Land
Grant
New
of
MexiC",
coni
Sight.
Upon
asking his view lu this he
Probate J udij
our careful attention to the interest of our customers ha contributed
Edward tlaker .. ..
Wis., Was afflicted with stomach
Probate Clerk was answered. "Don't you know the nas sold 6Ü0.0Ü0 acres ol land to ranch
8 H. M"Anincti..
largely to this growth.
and
constipation for a long
men and burners, and this great prop trouble
bishop of
A ssessor
dines with me today?"
John fltllotuo
The very kin;,' of book stealers was erty is gradually being Sold in Miiail lime. She sat s, "I h ive tried many
Shenil
Arthur s. Goodeil
Librl. who. as Inspector, general of tracts at, reasonable piices. therein prcpa'iai Ions but none have done tue
.School Superintendent
Aivan N, Wulto ..
Treasurer French libraries under I.ouis riilllnoe. iu Teasing
Witiel ..
the weatlh and population i he good iliat Chamberlain's stomach
Surveyor
Uoorg-R. Brown
had special facilities for helping him- of the county, as through farming and
liver tablets have." These
self and whose known thefts have been ind
ablets are for sa e at, all dealers la
on a small scale atirl
PRECINCT.
Yii'u.-'at 20.iH)l. The most Interesting
Pnce 25 cetils. Samples
Justice of the Pence Illustration of this man's depredations .cticial result" obtained are lur better medicines.
M. W. M Grath
WITIf A FULLY PAID
Constable
an they can be on too large a tract dee.
was exposed In IMliS. when Lord
II. L. Gammon. E. C. Bell
0I100I Directors
f
land.
n
Issuetl
translation of the
..
Spivey Neainerliue began his duties
J. U.Owuby.
Pentateuch from a Latin uinniutcript
Organized In order to give the people of Clifton and surroüftdlng' coantrt
VOl'.NH VUirilF.IlS
as rural mail carrier last Saturday
which bad been purchasiil by the late
National Bank, We trust you will
Croup is i lie terror of thousands of umrning, ma king his first trip over the the facilities of a modern and
Lord Ashhurnliam from Librl. who had
toutuern Poifio Railroad.
your
give
business.
I,
young
mot
is
hers
Its
because
outbreak
him
route. It takes
about four hours
sold it under the condition that It was
Lurrisuurg; Tliue labia.
agonizing and frequently fatal. aud a half at present. On Saturday
not to be published for twenty years.
,
,
OFFICERS
,(
WÍSTDOBSD.
ihiloh's cough and consumption cure evening tliirt)-sloí the tuail boxes
E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdon, Viee President. 8. F. Sullen- A. H. It had been stolcu iu 1847 from the
Lyons library, and the last clause of icts like magic In cases of croup.
11 bv
It came aud wcio distributed.
Mr. berger, Cashier. W. E. Arnold, Asst. Cashier.
Passenirer
the agreement, therefore, could be eas- has never been known to fail. The Neatherline expects tu order a wagon
,
oibbctors
KASTUOI7ND
ily understood. Librl evidently was not
worst cases relieved immediately of the mail carrier type as soon ás be
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
J. u. Lowdco. Abilene, Texas. P. P.
i:as one of those whom Jules
Janiu
FM9eng rVáiñs'n'i'ñ oi'i'paolnc Tiuio.
Pi ice 25 els., SO cts. and $1,00.
Fur cau decide upon the make he wants. Greer.. SaCford, Ariz. . W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz.
L. As Dunham, CUftoq,'
as "people who dou't think It sale by McG
C.
Safford,
Sam
Brothers.
rVriz.
rath
Ariz.
J.
Pursier,
Clifton, Ariz.
patrons
Abraham,
tnu
highly
J. X.
are
all
B, A. WOHTHIKOTOH.
llesavs
SJ3"".
thieving
lKl
to steal n book unless you sell
w. "
Ainmri luiiuuiib.
pleased and appreciate the service Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sullenberger, Clifton, Ariz.
It afterward."
J. IVUUTbCUNlTT, OüUOr: WunuKer.
J. II. Drew killed a 200 pound very
great iy.Ho-wel- l
Uegislei.
Innocent X., when still Mgr.
mountain lion on Walnut, circk.
n hook from Du Moustler.
stole
I he animal is said to
Railway.
Luciijaw
a
From
Cubwebs.
had
head
Mexieo
have
Arlxonn a New
who was himself a hook thief aud
Cobwetis put ou a cut lately gave a
KOBTHUOL'NO
on him as laige as an Altican lum.
1). W.; WICKEUSÍÍ AM, Pres.
A. G. SM'iTH. Caihier'
A.M. P.M. ought to have been en eourunt with the The linn
measured eleven feet and woman lockjaw. Miiiions know that
l:ux devices and designs of bis own weak7:01)
C. F. SOLOMON, Asat. Caahler.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pr...
lorJsburg
nesses. It Is refreshing to come across eight Inches from the tip of his nose the I, est thing to put on a cut is Buck-ten'Í)uiuau
an example when the tables are so tn the lip or his tail. The head ano
Arnica Salve, the Infallible healSOUTHBOUND
turned, and If anything tilde will be taken to Prescotl (inri er of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin eruu-tiouA. M, P. M completely
.
:ii Lit"
would Induce an honest man to turn placed on exhibit ion.
burns, scalds and piles.
Ii
.m
fUtton
ni:) B;40
book tiller If. should be the exhilarattjiKicau
. 11:46
cutes or tin pay. Only 25c at all drug
'
ing fun or stealing from another thief.
Csn't Kéu It Secrat.
uaruüdaíl'y'.' Mountain time.
gists and deilers iu medicines.
It Is reported, however, that Du MousThe splendid work of Dr. King's
tler recovered the book and thrust the New Life Pills is daily coming tn light
About twenty miles below the line,
cardinal out of the house.
No such grand remedy fnr livef and near Naco, is located a forest of
D.
M.
CROCKER,
VL
Catherine de' Medici went In for Btenl-liif- f bowel troubles was ever known befoie petrified wood somewhat similar to
D. W. Wlrkartham..
iiiii'I, v. aolamaa, CI K.
books by wholesale and barefaced.
B. B. Adimi, IOH yan. Ailolpb Salonon.
conhe noted peirilieff fields of Northern
She seized the flue library or Muraba. Thousands bless them for cuilnj
Pbrslciau and Surgeon.
Btrozzl and promised to pay bis son for stipation, sick headache, hilllousnes, Arizona. Snme Mi:ii4es of the wood
Try them. Irnm the Mexico forest is susceptible
New Mexico It lu Installments, but uever a farthlug jaundice and Indigestion,.
risbMrif
25uat all druggists aud dealers in of higo polish although the graiu aud
did be get.
Of another and equally extreme type medicines.
state of petriQcal loo is not tielleved to
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
was the Spanish, priest Don Vlncento.
equal ibatof the Northern Arizona
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
Between four hundred and five hun- product.
AN
who bold books und then murdered the
.
purchasers to regain possession or his dred miles of projected railroads will
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available In all party at
YOU TK If IT.
treasures. Like must of the. be finished by the end of this year in
LAW. coveted
tbe world. bHy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sal steamblblloklept tribe, he cuuie to grief ut New Mexico. Theouilook forrailroad
If Shiloh's cough and consumption
ship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic port.
last. The original edition iUS'J) of the building for the year 1903 Is also ure, which is sold for the small sum
c
"Furr ordlmiclons fetes per los gloriNew Mexico Is evidenily at of 25 cts., 50 cts. and ft. 00, does not
oso Rey de Arugo ais regnletls del bright.
attention of the men who cure take the bot tle back aod we will
trading
the
Itegne de Valencia" was offered for
money.
Sold for over
tle by auction aud arter a long and put capital Into new railroads. Santa refund your
Price
Bfty years on ibis guarantee.
t
obstlnute competition wua knocked Fe New Mexican.
25 eis. aud 50 cts. For sale by McG rath
i'owa to a bookseller named Pan tot.
A week after
Acker's Blood Elixih romvELT Brothers.
N.
Pnxtot's shop was
burued down, and be was suffocated cures chronic blood poisoning and all
Solicitor.
and
Attorney
Utah wants to annex northern Ari
at the same time. KiihiiIHoii nrua ai. scrofulous affections. At all times a
prompt "enUon rected toward Don Vlncento. whose
matchless system tonic and puriUer. zona. A bill for that purpose has
Aaibame will reoeire
As long
wun
tuiu mere ni Money refunded if you are not satis-tied- . been introduced In congress.
omoe BoomalaQd 4 Bnopnaro buuumhi
na
me
are
Mexico
New
incunuuuie
as
and
ten
uiacuverea
Arizona
50c. and tl.00.
Eagle drug
ultardtreet,
above named. The priest was arrestthey stand lu danger of annex
NEW MEXICO
company.
mercantile
tLVBUCTTT
-ed, and at tbe bearing be confessed,
allon to any old commonwealth which
not from contrition or the fear of
MANY A tOTEH
has att lined tbe dignit of statehood.
la tht next irld. it hecuuse Has
irned away
!fnrnr,.rK:-b'l-

.... h

ut .i riiiiunni.
when lie

j r biu
bed violently
was condemned
to be strangled, and the ouly dpfenae
bo vonrusnfed Wits. "Ab. your Worsblp.
my ropy whs not unique)"
St James
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COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNEY
ordered condition of tbe stomach
A
constipation of the bowels.
Jti of Aetwiitori.- - . , ......
or
tifChamberlain'b, stomach
tu W will .nmM Jper tablets .will corr-cr- .
a
thee
and cure the h.adacbb.
KVw
by all dealt r in njedloinifc,
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with disgust frotu an
I
otherwise lovable girl with an offenKarl's clover root tea
sive breath.
and purifies
the breath by Its action on the
dose bowels, etc., as nothing else will
and Sold for years nti ahsulute guarantee.
d
25 !., and .60 ct.' For
le by
Kuld Trice
dig
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BICK

bialdClic, lodigeoiiou and constipation. A (ellghitul herb drink.
all eruptions of the skin, pro
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assuming metro-n'.iu- d
proportions. A second paper
now published lo the town. Il U
ailed Hie Dispatch, and is published
A. V. Ban ta, who has had much
May
In Arizona journalism.
DoudLAM is

it attain socrcn.
Last

week

Altgeld of
Juliet re

Illinois made a speech at
He w
question.
yarding tbo
Urongly In favor of Boer Indepen
Merii, and bitterly opposed to the
While speaking be suffered
Troon a stroke of appo'plexy, and died
tbe next morolo. Some years ago he
was a power In the land, bis pardon-lotbe Ilayuiirket murderer, and
Und bis course during the Chicago
strike, when bit practically turned the
showed the
City over lu the
people bla cb, i racuir, and he was do
He was later
Teated for
csted la the Chicho Sí Gold Hill
mining company, wiilnh operated
ome years at Gold Hill, but he never
came out h re in look si the propeity

Rr

g

is Masonry

the Thirty third decree
Is ibe top. Tbe man who has taken
that degree knows all there Is In
Masonry, Of the rait number of
Masóos in the world there ate comparatively few who have altaiued that
tlegree. A thirty-secondecree Mason
Cannot apply for the last degree, and
as a matter of course, attain it. It is
only conferred on a few, ami thev aie
elected by tbe others who have the
degree. In the history of Mai.nry In
New Mexico he degree has never been
conferred In this territory until last
week, w.ieu It was conferred on Col.
Max Frost, of Santa Fe, he having
been selected for tuat honor on ac- couotof tbe work he had done for
Masonry in tbe territory, and the
blgb position be has held. Tbe at
talomeot of this degree is considered
a blgb honor among Masons. Tbe
editor who probably knows less about
JJasonry than any other editor In the
territory, not having tbe password
that will permit him to stop In froat
of a Masonic Indite, and stand on the
sidewalk and look at tbe lantern, ex.
tends congratulations to the editor
who knows It all. for the recent honors
which bare been con'erred on him.

during this month will be settled the
price trwtfovernnjeui will pay for curry
ing the mall for the next four vear.
Tte S;tut Kc warns to carry the
Southern California mail, and so dors
the Southern Pacific and Rock Islund.
The department has Issued orders lo
send the mall by the route which will
carry it the quickest, aod consequent
ly the Uock Island neta tbe far east
ern mail. This has thrown so much
mail on the Southern Pacific that tbe
clerks who formerly bandied t he mall
without much trouble have been
utterly unable tu handle It. so In spite
of our being nearer New York than
formerly we sometimes have been
longer getting the mall than formerly,
as ll was a physical impossibility for
one man to work in large am.ium of
mall In tbe lime at his disposal. The
clerks reported the co.se, to the chief
clerk, and as a temporary expedient
be ordered a clerk to run out from
Paso, as a helper. It was too uiucli
work for the postal clerks, as they bad
to travel nine hundred miles every
Chief Clerk Toll, of tbe
four days.
railway mall service, has put on another man hetween El Paso and Tucson, making two moo on t ie run.
The chances arc tba a full car will be
devoted to the nihil on the run between CI Paso snd Los Anuele-- and
a force of three or four clerks.
It Is
said that where there Is enough mall
to warrant the use of a full car the
railroad Company makes more out of
carrying the mall thun It does from all
the rest of tbe train, so It will be seen
that it means a good deal, In dollars
and cents, to the Southern Pacific, lo
have the umil come over the Rock
Island, Instead of the Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. OeW.il raiue ujwn
from Clifton Tuesday and took the
wet-- t bound train for Reillands, California. Mr. DeWIlt, who was up to
Clifton to have a look at the Shannon
property, says that all the material for
the smelter is on the ground except
section of the du! flue. This Issome-wheron the road, having been shipped. It was promised last October,
hut only got. shipped a few days ago.
Mrs. DeWltl made a trip over the
Shannon incline. She and Mrs. Wise
man are the only ladles who have ven
tured lo make this trip. The Incline
has an extreme angle of foriy-iwdegrees.
John M. Fritter, a well known resident of Silver City, vas hurt In a runaway accident, early In February, and
died last week In tbe hospital at
Silver City, and was hurled Friday.
Mr. Fritter was widely known and
very popular all through the southwestern country. He was largely Interested In secret society work, and at
the time of his death was master
workman of the grand lodge of United
Workmen of New Mexicoand Arizona.
He leaves a wife and seven children
to mourn bis untimely death.
T. J. Davis made an El Paso trip on
business this week.
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Wmflcld, of Fair Play,

Mo., who snffert-- from chronic
for toiriy-nvt- ;
says Chain
vvtr
beriain s crnie, citolera snd diarrhoea
remedy did hliu more good trian any
other
ho had ever used.
hor sale hv all 'ealers in medicines
dys-o-te- ry

foi Ihoae Minio rayor
A favorlt reaot-or illTep, MlBar.
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In tlin cure of
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MEXICAN SALOON
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Acker's English Remedy for
a wm
local iirnctrist.
and got a bottle, and it bcljied
ner right awav. onoi' ntism
soc bottles, a d they put Lif
back on h r foe' and made ber
as sound and v 11 as any wo.
man in t .w. She has tak a
ain, she dothn't
on flesh
cough, an I if any t ne who
doesn't Vnow the lac's was to
vrnso i ear tit ata
b told
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wi'e d.es all
.rlt. and at night

.....

ia

leepsassounaiyasyoupieao.
a
jtui.v
i x ivc, or muj uvuiw
tier stomacn o I'lwho
.
told
druggist
the)
dt,
Schm
N.
the
see
J.
you
to
I
advise
am telling. If
Ha'll tell you the same thing. Ha
for Consumption.
Acker's .Entrlwh Remedv
rtL
j i - .J.rfl ...n .11 Ihrnat --mil
- - Inn a trnnrilM that
aays Acner a r.nRi s i rteniD"y
(anr,tA
o cure, or money returned, and he never yet bad aj
u
n n
bottle come b. k to h i store, a't hough be has sold hundreds o' therth My am4
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U Luther Bedell, Kice Uaka, wis.
under a positive Hraaa
Acker's EnUah Remsdy I sold by alt
.
btse aS
that your mony will be refunded In casa of- ailure.
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U altea states ana saaua.
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This ta lvnní question the
most ueciSsfiO Coiih Mfili.
sine fvfr known to ciemi a.
tew dimes ill
cuia Ihs
wor-.- t
cuol O.nirh, Croup
and
while its
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sua u
wife coughed for sis mnntns, l
from the veyi, tn v,V,,
awT to a mars sksls- f.o. Voo and her haór wasted ny
nne snowea it iin
tlon. VJ.
Rood. .l
doctors couldn't do
ton 1Alter sha g it .lotto, in ,b.--i tha
la a -trat-n1- a
rJ
k,..!. Ti T A KliAntt-.tnu Jr. Ki . t ii
physician, but lhe huauothlr g
tbat w.wld reach the trouble
Mv wife's father
inh.rini
came to Sea her one dy. when
She got very low. íie lives in
I. ol. Wis., while we
Uva in Kite Lake. Wis. He
an! ha knew whot was needed.
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Watchmaker,

4

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located In the Arizona copper
store.
com-paey-

t"

,r

V.tal--Aii-

íuiüiüüüiüiiai

Jeweler.

yorks
1.26
1.60
neidon
1.B6
Duuoan
S.10
Summit
4
" Lordsburg
Children hetweon Uva and twelve years ol
age nan pnoe.
Kemedy,
100 D..unla of bmrraire oarrled trrm with
Between the hours of eleven o'clock eaohfull fare,
and Ml pounds with each ball
a. m. and clewing time at nlubt on lareticaet.
Jan. 25tb, 1901. A. F. Clark, druggist. Jambs Coljdhodh.
H, J. Sitfatoss,
(Late of London, England)
.
Glade Springs, Va., sold twelve
Superintendent
President.
.
LIFTON
cough
ARIZONA
bottles of Chamberlain's
remedv. He says, "I never handled a
medicine tbat sold better or gave bet
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLI!.
ter satisfaction to my customers."
Mall and Express I.lne.
This remedy has heen in general use
Staue leaves Soloruonville Mondavs.
in Virginia ror many years, and tbe
people there are well acquainted with Wednesdays ana Fridays at 7 a. m
f g Ess NT FOR A HIM.- lis excellent qualities. Many of them uid arrives at Duncan at 12 no.., mak
COBDUVAN
SJ3.rHENCH
have tes titled to the remarkable cures ing close connection with the A. A
a twuiuxo jmr
which it has effected. When you N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
m
need a good reliable medicine for h Thursdays and Fridays at i
cough or cold, or attack of the grin, varriine at Solomonvllle at 6 p. nl.
use Chamberlain's cough remedy and
This line is eqvipod with elegant
you ara certain to he more than Goncoud Coaches Fine Stock, ami
pleased with the quick cure which It careful drivers.
affords. For sale by all dealers in
Fare to. Low charges for eitn
tiaggage. The quickest and safes!
medicines.
route to ".xpress matter to Solomon
Painless Ddntestry and Painless Prices.
ville.
Noah Gekn, ProD.
r.
Oantlit.
Solomonvllle. A. T
...jw..
Office at tbe Vendóme hotel.
Over Ona MIMloa Puopta wr.ir
n
Voaarelaa ad Fix
Dr. Parker who Is now with us for a
.'. LsBoujlas C3&$4SI:c
Dut we will enre yon if you will pay o
short time comes well recommended ilen
.1 our shoes are cruz'Jy satlsfactoi
who are Weak, Nervous and dehili
'iry give the best s!no 1 tha
and Is prepared to do all kinds of den- 'ated sofforinar from Nervous Debilitv
.cv equal custom those l.i:tstylemorftr.
ao fit.
tal work; the replacement of any nutn
rainal weakness, and all the effects nl
heir wcarinf qualities are naurpaascd.
-- stamped
prices
salís,
ha
uniform,
are
indiscretions
or
later
her of lost teetb in tbe mouth by gold "iirlvevil habit,
c.t Hrr snakes.
'rom $i to S I Sved over
hich lead to P rematar Way. ennsnmp
llTur'l'iSTCapnot"-wl-yrtniecaa- .
Sold
or porcelain crown aad bridge work
'ion or inntsnitv, should send for snd reHr1 lealer, whose name will shortly appear her
from as to IS.
he "book nf life." irivi.iir nnrliculsrs fn-iwu snii. Apply at ouu.
Sets of teeth 88, 110, 115 guaranteed
by sr
home enre. Rent fsesled)
to 111 the niouih.
in Dr. P'k'r's MeHical snd iirci
Teetb extracted without pain all -- nl instil. 151 North Rnrnce Rt.. Nah
"ill. Tnn They cMisrsnte a core or no
work guaranted and first class.
Morning.
Tbe doctor will visit Lordsburg sv. TheSnndav
from the 7tb to 17th of each moctb
For Over Sixty Tears.
Cholo Wines, Liquors and Havana Clrars
during the coming year.
An Old and
Iperatlo and other musical selections ren
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
dered each t for the entertain
used for over ijtty years hv
Nolle.
,
of mothers for their, children
meat of patrons.
I will be responsible for the pay- millions
ment of no time check nor hank check while teething, with perfect Rticcess.
gums,
child,
softens the
It soothes the
uutil after 1 Inspect and O. K. tbe allays
newspapers and otherpart- all pain, cures wind colic, and Is Dairy and weeklyodlcais
check.
on file.
Diarrhoea.
Is
remedy
the
best
for
I have completed my contract on pleasant
Drue-(rlstSold
by
to
taste.
the
Por
partleu
full
arroalloa
the Bisbee road and have taken a eon
part of the world.
tract on the Southern Pacific ai Twenty-f-Inl every
v cent a bottle. It vain Is
Rogers, where I will he found and
ready lo pay any person whom I ma Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no CLIKTON
ARIZONA
owe.
other kind
J. S. AWTO.fXLLB,

Judge Parker us kept lue district
court golog full bead, working the
lawyers nights as well as days. Tbe
only recess was Friday afternoon,
wbeo court was not called until half
past four, this being done to uive ibe
court and ai.tendants a chance to attend the funeral of John M. Fritter,
which was held lhnt afternoon. Tbe
roan with tbe slxshooter is shown lit
tie mercy by Jurors or court. The
of
case of Montes, an
Silver City, wbo killed a man instead
of arresting him, was continued until
tbe next term of court. Victor Culberson, of the Lyons & Campbell cat
tie company, was tried for uulawfully
defacing brands on cuttle.
He admitted taking possession of tbe stock
In question and barring uut tbe
brands, but claimed be bad reason to
believe tbe cattle, belonged lo tbe
company be worked fur. The jury
took tbe name view, and acquitted
bio. B. M. Stewart was formerly
ageot for Wells Fargo, and was
checked up orne three hundred dollars short. He admitted tbe shortage,
and could Dot account for tbe money,
be did not know what had be:ome of
tbe money, and claimed there was
nothing criminal In the shortage.
'A be Jury could not agree, and was dis
charged. Isidoro I'ortillo, wbo was
for killing an unknown
Indicted
Mexican wood chopper at Pinos Altos
last June, was brought up for trial for
murder. Aner the Jury was selected
be offered to plead guilty to murder
lo tbe second degree, which offer was
accepted. The grsDd Jury reported
that the county hospitals were In good
condition; tbat tbe books In the
county ónices were olee and clean,
aod bad no Ink blots to them; that
tbe Jail Deeded a balb tub and sanl
(art closet, so tbe prisoners could keep
cleaner. Oortwill probably last all
Feb.
of oext week.
Tbe worklogeof tbe XI Paso-Roc-k
Island roote, as it gets into running
order provea of great benefit to tbe
fcoDtbern Pactflo oomoaoy, and eonse- i)entlv to tbe people' along lu line,
Few
In southern California.
trad
boors nearer
York Is dow twentr-fou- r
tfcie section than It was before, tbat Is
wcgstNew Yora mail a day earlier
Iban when II earns over the Santa re,
atJ when yoo save a day. In carrying
wall tbe department h pleased. It Is
rlgbt In tbe mail weighing seasoo now,
ao4 by tbe amount of mail carried
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Lordsburg Assay Offire

This Invaluable remedy Is one tbat
one hi to be In every household;
It
- Kill an4 Smrlter Arcbitccts.
will eure your rbeuruailnu, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, fronted
feet and ears, sore throat and fore Gold 60 cents, Silver 50 drnls, Oop-chest. If you have lame back il will
per 75 renta. Lead 60 flent.
Cure It. It penetrates lo the seat of
therilsea. It will care stiff )olnu Gold and Silver 76 renta. Iron, Zloc,
Slllea II 00 each.
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
All
won warantccJ"
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown awav
Send for Hints to fttoerxcTOiia
their crutches and been able to wslkT Free.
as well asever. Il will core yon. Price
Boi B.
60 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
JiQatrapcim, njt
1
drug store.
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jd crops, (ood
make mora cue
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t.

tamers so each tear the
crops aod costomt-r- kiáve
froun n rioter. Tbat's1 tli
s
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ore rorry'a Heeds sold
l sown
than any oíhíf
Kind. Bum by all don era.
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the Great lodoetry of this
Seetloa of tbe World.
LORDSBUKO. MARCH 21, 1902.
Drs. rulton atid Sinclair came In
"
I
from Malone the flint of tbe wck aod
Will Menú bits bee a to the city this stopped a couple of days.
They have
week, and while here sold some Ufe a floe showing In a claim out there,
insurance la the Washington com- and will tío a good deal of develop
pany.
ment on It.
There are Indication of quite 4
Frank Tow en, quit railroad buildlog
yesterday, and went down to El Pasu mining excitement around Dunrarr.
to see how the Ore department 'waS In one day the Libkral received
orders from two different men in tha
gcttioit on.
H. H. Bittchelor, of the Aberdeen town for a dollars worth of location
company Is expected here from New noticies, Experts have figured out
York tomorrow. lie will probably set that If properly disposed of a dollar
worth of location notifies will locare
things Co tolling.
'million dollars worth of tulnfcs.
eleven
Sulonioa,
Adolph
the El Faso busiMaxsón came down from
W.
C.
ness man and pirüiiciao, was In the
city yesterday, returning (rum I two Stein's pass Monday to take in tbe St.
Patrick dav's ball, and spent a cotiple
weeks Visit to Clifton.
He report that
of days Io town.
A. B. Gibson has returned to this
affairs In tbe east are progressing
country from his trip to Porto Rico,
satisfactorily, and anticipates tfrstthe
and will probably soon be in Lords-burg- ,
coming summer will see a complete
to look after his interests io tbln
renoval ion of that camp. More work
section.
will probably be done there next sumMiss Wilson was forced to give up
mer than during any su Lamer io Its
ber school on account of sickness and history.
Mrs.
Uroball took charge of heT
T. J. Davis expects tb Inventor
classes. Mlas Wilson baa almost enand builder of the Vulcan furnace In
tirely 'recovered.
almost any day, to give the furJdge W. H. Henry came io from town
a
nace
trial run. The furnace was
Stein's Pass the ant of toe week to sold on
the guarantee that it would
little smelt seventy-fivconsult the doctor, as he felt
tons of material
soon
regained
He
under the weather.
company hat been un
daily,
and
ttie
bis usual Vtate of health.
able to get that miuh material
W. H.' Bretberton, superintendent throtrgb It, Before making tbe guarof tare Clark mines, at Clark ville, bear antee good the builder wanu to have
Gallup, was io the city Tuesday, en a chance to see It tbe furnace will do
route to Clifton, to take a look at tbe tbe work.
wonders of that camp.
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18.t00.00
mortaaa-- owned
he racogniie So well, but she does not
rrani older National
lighten the iok girl' load by touch of
Banks
7i.n:.5
her finger. In the atore the forewoman Dua from State Rank
and Hankers
8S.4af.I7
See the pello and exhaustion which
Due from .approved re- suark womanly weakness, but Allow
SS4.SD8.Sft
aarre
airftnu
nothing for them. It ia work or t)uit.
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diet
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bank, vie:
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scription - stablishr regularity, drie
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01 circulation)
ness.
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medicines writes Hn Georee A. Slroe, of
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tmlop Co., N. V -- c was eufFer.
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pal ti, weak and tired wellnr all
the time. I draeaeo armad ia thai way for
two years, then I WtM taking mir aaxtfHne.
After taking tbe rat battle 1 berea to feel
better. I took tout bailee of Dr. Pirrce'e Paraba Preacriptiaa. two of Coidea Medical Ola.
eovery.' aae vial of the Pleaaant Pelleta, aleo
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It Is A Fact

"Favorite Prescription make weak
THAT
women strong, sick women well. Accept no substitute for the medicine which
6.6U.S7
Cashier's checks
work wonder for weak women.
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet are the
1,TS.4.S6
Total., i
desirable laxative tor delicate
OF TBXAP, CO Ü NTT OF FL PAPO. -STATB .In K. Williams, cashier of the
named banl , do soiemnlr swear that
abure
A prospectus bas been issued of the
the -- hnve atatement is true to tbe beet or ray
proposed American mining company,
knowledge ana neuer.
.to, r nibUABii iitntrr,
of wbicb Tbos. A. Lister-- , of Williams- FROM
J. A. Leáfiy returned Saturday Subscribed and aworn to before ure this
port, Pa., is president and treasurer. morning from Silver City, where be Tth day of March. 1W8.
0 nmrm i, m a n
Kotpry PuhUr, Rl Pnm Oo Tetcáfl
Tbe capital stock of the proposed bad been for á couple of weeks, serv
company will he 600,000 shares, with a ing on tbe grand Jury. He bas conJ HO. M. RATtfOl.DS,
par value of two dollars per share. cluded that It Is uot such an awful
Director,
The company expects to acquire, de thing to serjreon a Jury as he bad
velop and work tbe Peg Leg, Gladi Imagined, "trie worst thing about It
ator, Sub Rosa, Horn Silver, Billy Boy. In the lone'&meness of a peñón used
Atl TOO
and Cobra Negra claims In the Vir- to metropolitan life In LordsbUrg, to
BRUtOISTeee
TO
ginia district. Tbese'ulalius all have apeni a cituple of weeks In tto quiet a
fat deecrfptlvc rlreamr
iSr.Jfnabaum'a
undoubtedly
Will
a Brie showing, aod
town a Silver City ItlnagiN.d deal
bermas sHeliu CapeaW
develop Into large properties.
like takibi the rest cure, for a nervcus
YOU
WILL
IT
The Lena mining company's trac- disease, lib ald the nitlot
Ask Agents it above polola ór those same
below for route, rate and folders.
tion engine arrived last Saturday and In thior connected with nerving on a
Sunday Professor Carrera had tatu rand Jitfj wa to n'tlce the unhluBh- OKO. H. ROE,
up, and gave a number of hl-- t friends Ing perjUry men would commit before
n, r. a p. a.
OW. J. BLACK.
XI Fes.
a ride. Monday the engine was the grand Jury.
O.P. Ageat Topeka.
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J.i no. nn-- Wtlti.". ui liobinwjii. BUIrpcr
t Hit" t'.m-- tiiiiHli'il srlinonrr Stall;. Hut
vrjr Fiml In tin' li'tllntt King, on the
V;)n:iHitli ii'liiy. Tliry puffi'il tln-lnml tlistiismil two
liini; linrdiwui-iVntopirs of uiii'ixlin.'; I'lli n st Itio HHTllS
f t'.it-ireviví live vi'wl nml the mutinous tliiiniclrr of l'ir-l- iirwu.
"I t'll von. fiirnNlnil ninr'nicm In
tin guruVn o' Ktlrn wouldn't Kiitlsfy
"cm." Kit JnmcA I'oisIit. "KIowimI If
tliry wouldn't wnnt snini'thlnk more,
t
isiilots o' today ore t tip dirt'ii-sl- .
lot o' scallywags on the fnei- o'
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lilnoniln' akiiuk no iiikI tin lint sum
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llniH me L'i muí sniil n Imw I liml no
i
business to lilt ii mini wltlt ii
I
vb to li in. "Your worship.
tljiTi" wna ntliink else hunily to hit
olil
Mill witli."
'Int. tin; tlu piIli-mliifull' wmililn' lniiitrc hii hu h "Yon Just
ki; tin' llni'.' In- - wiy. 'or seven
I'bik y HiniHriiln' n Kklppi-- with seven i!ii.vm' eliiiky! I'nh!" And hi- - Ktmck
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mi lie soup nml
fancy
Thnt' wlwt tilín;' l
con lili' lo, hut It's tin- fault of tin- - hoaril
tif iniiU'."
Mt'H my I oii'-so In'cn you tiiiiTl.t
give in v crew toasii'il miii'W nml tli("n
thry'il Krunihh'." replied Coliiusou.
"Well, for the sake o' pence and
cinictni'SM I nlwiiv uives Vm a ilelicniy
now nml hkhiii. You see. I'm not ho
íoiini: ns I " as. un. I tluhtln' Vm takes
Is out o' nip mul upsets Hip owners."
"W'liai ihi you nuun hy n deliiucy ?"
Ii it friend
Lien 1:1
"Why. for pxaiupli-- , liere In Yarmouth
I oIwiivn lavH in n
iik of
pienses '"in. nnd
whenever I ornes.
It saves tin' Mures. At ihi' hii mo tinip
I Ui'tH till' I t
o' lll'lll' II belter skip
per than must"- - Ami ho l.iuglieil lit Hie
Idea. "Tor nhonl .'I or 4 Ktdllin's yon
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for
tin v'y'i:e."
"I ilnn't mlml liuyln" Vm twpnty
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completely neglected. They would live
on herrings because they were for cabin use. No sooner was she berthed In
Sunderland dorks than the men must
needs steul some to take home for tl.
missuses, ond those who did not posstole because the othsess n "tnit-susers did and for Ihe sake of stealing.
Hy that voyage Captnlu Forstur saved
about .1 In victuals.
When the two skippers met. they
compured noil's, and there was more
laughing and swearing over the ways
of British seamen. -(- Jolilen Penny.
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and moni eomplata VKly Newipauer In tha
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Croiit-sEverything written la baaed on
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npeelveil na a Privóte Indlvldnul.
One of the authors of "The Czar nud
Ills People" gives the following in- SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
staure of Tolstol'8 Independence of
thought nnd notion:
Uencrnl Loris Melikoff had been given
audi unbounded power to art against
the nihilists thnt. as he snld. he wa
lie
virtually rrentcd vice emperor,
discovered In the course of bis official
Investigations that one of the leading
nihilist chiefs was In the habit of visiting Tolstoi, and one day Melikoff himself went out to the novelist's country
bilí bi
Before the visitor bad anbouse.
nounced himself Tolsiol recoguized
till aa aljrp
him and said:
r rr-,-t'
"You are I.orls Melikoff. Do yoo
come to see me officially or as a prívale man? If you come officially, hero
J!"
nro my keys. Search, oiien everything.
The 'h
THE CHRON1CUE ranka with tha (raaiaat
You are free to do so."
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wont on until the whole of Ihe men
forward had done the same trick.
"I'll makik their eyes smuri for this."
snapfinl the skipper as he fumed nnd
siormod with one explosion after an
oilier. Then be went below to think
ihe matter out with the aid of n glass
f rum nnd a pip".
"Iteg pHidin. sir." ns a bond only
wfis proJecU-into Ihe enhln -- "hog
pardin, sir. but the men for'ord want
a word with j'ou. sir."
"Wot about?" asked the 6klpper
sharply.
"It's nbotit the prub. sir. I thinks,
though I'm not ipiilo sure," replied the
cautious second mate.
"They don'l get no word with me."
"Then there will be a mutiny this
blessed night, r.lr."
"Mutiny? What do you mean?"
"Nothink. sir. only what I says. If
you won't let the men sprnk to you.
all I luive to en y Is I don't sleep In that
Not that I
fo'c's'le another night.
minds, only I have a wife as well as i
family to consider, and ain't insured.
If I had been Just for a few pounds
even- -l
wouldn't have troubled you.
ami murder Isn't a nice sort o' thing
when a man bus come to my time of
life."
"(Jet out!" thundered the skipper.
All that day the crew were beconilns
mutinous, nni.i the tmiHter wns in bis
wits' end. lie thought of signaling bis
companion in the brig, which was with
in biscuit throw, but the four of being
laughed at discouraged him. Every-tilinrooked that da; was promptly
thrown overboard, and they look euro
to do It always when the aklpper wns
on deck. Just before sunset the second
mate brought his bedding out of the
forecastle uud lUrew It down uft near
the wheel.
Tut It below," yelled the raptulu.
that the second mate
Thus It
caine aft to live, uud. with this somewhat duuljtitil welcome, be took possea-aloof a sail locker.
Neil morning the mate rarue down
and reported a mutluy. The turu had
positively refused to come on deck, nnd
be finished up by auggestliiK tlnit the
captain should give them au interview.
With sundry growls aud curses this
was acceded to, und they came aft lu
a body.
"Whut Is the grievance?" deinaudcd

mines.
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"st ntubhion of .mer-lcnThe
is to hnve
hien nnd
lionies Mes.:".l with children. T'ic
woman ai'licted with feninl ) dislili
ease is constantly menaced
No
becoming a childless wi'e.
medicine can restore d?n!
but Wine of Crtrdnl does
refluíate ileraiiKX'ini'nts that predoes prevent
vent co iocplion
ni'scnrriajre ; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes
barren nnd d.o'a'.c for years.
Wino of Canlui pives women the
health nnd strength to bear healt
You can
thy children.
n
dollar hottle of 'Wins oi Cardui
from your dealer.

com-oie-

the rartli."
"Tlic H''H snrvlce Is not w tint It nnl
.
to lio." rrilii'il his
"If n nmn
or l j M't up IiIh lip ti tin' ciip'n In in;
picntiro day, wli.v. tlwit mini or loy
' It to liis
nriiid n ri'ii'i'inlirnnriT
mvo. Now. ilir othrr work on Hip
lioiiu uiinl i'.v'kh I ni I In hit n man
Willi ii liamlspiUi'. nml wlml luis tin'
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Tacks
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this (fonorona offer. Snllors are aupt
oula and bedles topether tintU xva
rloim. and they wanted time to think It 7"ts to Sun'erlaud and con buy Boru
over nnd aoe what such a voluntary act for ourselves."
Implied and how mni-l- It Included.
The old man mw there waa tinthlna;
"I oes "Is little ratno now." said the for It but surrender, so he pnre
way
seeond mato. "'Im and 'Is delieaclenj with a bad grace,
and the men
I'uh! Nloe ort o" delicacy red ber- forward. Rrlanlng at the auccesawent
of
rín' In!"
scheme.
"Well, o' nil the" put In an A. B. their
royase they
For the remainder of
"The old Inn- -r menus fcedln' us on fed like fighting cocksthe on
what Is
proper
and
the
'ere
tliose
thliix
ns "cnbln torea." But worse
w!l(p a l ;orvld( d for the ship by known
was to come. When the Teasel arrived
the owners."
at
the crew marched up
"I expect he's none nnd drunk nil the In aSundorland.
body to the custom bouse and re-frolL'ht. t lil nU In as how he'll make It ported
thai they had been starved on
up t.ut o' herrín'."
the passage home and that all the skip"Out o' us. yon montis."
per would give them to eat were red
"Well. If nil the r.nnm."
herrings.
"No. we ain't -- nt leant I ain't a
Then the ráptala cursed his friend
Kald the rniit:inl;erou
tnnu. "o
and uls delicacies.
what' tin' iirp yon ayln' that 7"
"llahl your Jaw nnd niuell!" 8Udin- '
Th.it other astute mnstT mnrlnor
I y erlod the second mnle.
"llorrln'a!" they ejaculated with one had gone about bin business In a different way.
accord.
"Pui th.it cask o' berrln'a In the Ins"Tl it.V Fniell iilce, tiw." wn the
ure! to aft. They are for rahln us,"
if one num.
"I dure say they mell nil right, hut he shouted to the mate when they were
,
thnt' not the ipiiFti'in. I vote that shipped on board.
'Tor'ard there! Hoar a hand!" shoutwo hnve inilhlii' whatever to do Willi
ed the Individual addressed.
Vm."
"Tell the boy to rook some for tea.
"I.rt's hnve one rood tuck out." wns
the sugestión of tiltil who liked the but only for me and you!" be shouted
again nt the top of bis voice to his
indi.
Thl enupht on, but the nrnnd mate Crst oflirer.
The men who hnd been engaged n
tviik firm. "No, lads; we must utop
this from Ihe bcslnnln'. We have a (etilng them below beard this and
buttle to flcht." And then he made n railed the skipper a selfish old devil
whom they would be even with. They
eerln In proposal to them, und they
stood round the gallej nnd snlffisl In
Next moinlnf; the f!;ippor nnd the the nppotizlng odor, awaiting n favorable opportunity to steal soino of the
unite walked the qimrter dork toijeth
er. 'I'hrouf'h tit the ship thoro was Hip herrings.
reel; of rooklnu honliiK. which enia-"i'u and offer to buy some from the
stingy old beast." suggested onp. Then
ii t si from tlie K'lHoy nnd porvmled
whole. As
matter of fact, the they withdrew under the shelter of Ine
men bad been conkltiK herrín:
nil foremstlr and plotted. That night they
ni K lit thrniiKh. inure or les, so that Btole nt least fifty of the herrings. The
Ihey mlRht enrry out their Intention skipper beard them ns be lay in his
rosolved upon during the fon'KOlni;
bunk stpalthlly creeping about aft, but
eonveiKalh n- - to boycott thcui for the be sullied to himself, for ho knew their
remainder of the voyage.
little ways.
walk of the cniv
Tlie iHiarter
Next morning be stormed nnd swore
tain nnd the mate came to n sudden In a simulated passion of rage; bul. alFlop. The former uttered nn exelnmii-tio- n though the ship reeked of herrings, no
which we omit, for there In the one had lunched that barrel.
waist a man was busy rnUlna good,
"Pon't know northiiik," wns the reply
wholesome, freshly cooked herrings off from each when the question of herhis pl 'to into the en. inonul,m eleva
rings wns put. and the men grinned nt
his iluso lu an opposite din etion.
tb 'ir skippT's anger and Jevoured In
The klppor wiih purtile ulih rage, secret their stolon share. No happier
As a matter of fart crew could hnve been found on the
bul
he cimld not tiling nt the moment of whole North sea.
word- strons enough to express the
The captain cursed, the mate stormextent of tlie volcano within.
While ed, but all to uo purpose. The herrings
he stood another seaman en me up from fctill disappeared.
At breakfast, dinner
the foioiiistle hatch with his plate lad
and tea nnd nt supper time as well a
en with herrings nnd went through the smell of fish cooking came from the
anio process of oNtcntatlnusly puttini; forecastle, and the thieves tame up
them Into their nativo element. Ilav
afterward to smoke and chuckle ove
lug accomplished this, be disappeared the way they were "doing the skipper
with n Rein to Joiii his follows. This In the eye." The galley was Idle and
procession of similar peiforninnees
the cook's oftlee a sinecure salt pork

r.rwipanera In the United State
TUB CHRONICLE haa noequalon tha Pacing
Coaat.
It leads ail la abUltr. antarprlaa aad

replied

MellkolT.

"Very good." answered Tolstoi, and,
calling two stalwart servants, he said
to them, "Throw this man out of tho

THE CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic Reporta

The order was oticypil to the Iptter,
nnd Melikoff dared uot seek redress.

Taralns the Table on ilia Canrrb.

are practically janihiláteer
by the ocean cablea audT
land telééraph ársUmo"
which now belt tho lr-- :
turnference of Old Earth hY
"Foreign paita" are no lopge

so many different directions.
foreign in. the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa,' Asia
re "next door" to us. What happens thire
wt know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoas'
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tXHry important
tity in the World outside of the United States. No Other
American newspaper ever attempted bo extensive a Mtrvtcof
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nevs serricc'
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of tha'
stirring events which are shaking the nations of ara and'
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
meuts and the establishment of new of the onward sweep o
the race in all parts of the world the one median of tha
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD
to-d-ay

"np-to-da-

an

the lateat and moat reliable, Ita Local Nawa the
luüeat and iplcleat, and Ita Kdltortala trata Ule
ablcat pena In tha oountry.
THE CHRONICLE haa alwaya been, sad aj- aya will be, tha friend and champion of the
pecple, aa acalnat combination., clique., cor- poratlona, ol cppieoalona of any kind. It will be
liulependent la averytlilnff. natural la DoLhina.
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One of the earlier yeomen of Itrlilg-ton- .
D3 Y3U WANÍJH: CHlilHICLE
says a Maine pnMr. was a
a cood citizen, hut with "no religions preferences." One day be wns
4- wnltiHl upon by one of the church assessors, who hnndi-til ru a bill for the
support of prenchlnn.
Showing tho Unt'tl States, Daininlon
"I hiiln't heard no preaching," aald
et Canada ai J Mort'ieri BI xio)
the old man, somewhat surprised.
"Well, brother, it's your own fault,
then." replied tlie churchman. "It's
been accessible to all every Hubbuth
I I TN
TI.I-- ; Ui II!1 It HI
n 4 3 md ..at the .ilap n
for a year."
a tr.
7 c'hr 'til. In f r Ono
tie master.
The old gentleman acknowledged tbe
aa a a aaal paaar.
,
"It's the ODrhrlslIan food," aald one-- corn and paid. Not lonpt after this the Iftilajo frciiaUou
annauss
"not lit for dorgs."
pnrlsh received from him a bill for a
XC da TOTJia-Ge,
"Is It tlie berr ill's?" asked the skip- pump.
Praprlawe S lr Chronlato.
per.
ataji
asciacO, OAI.
"We have bongbl oo pump of you,"
"Thrre's notblug ncsbul anilkg with was the answer.
them except as thry are putrid," Raid
"Well, then." replied tbe old gentle .
the iHikesinan, and bis cumpauioua
man. with a twinkle In his eye. "It's
A
nsKpnt.
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your own fault, for 1 have been mak"Who says they're putrid?"
ing them for years."
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